
VANCEY THEATrV
* BURNSVILLE, N. C. "

FRIDAY—SATURDAY OCTOBER 13-14
HIT NO. 1

The Man From The Rio Grande 1

DON “RED” BARRY

£ HIT NO. 2 {}

THE U. S. GOVERNMENT PRESENTS
&

_

"The Battle of Russia”
SUNDAY—MONDAY OCTOBER 15-16

"Heaven Can Wait”
IN TECHNICOLOR

Gene TIERNEY Don AMECHE

TUESDAY— OCTOBER 17th .1

"In Old Chicago”
Alice FAYE Don AMECHE

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY OCTOBER 18-19

"The Sullivans”
Anne BABTER Thomas MITCHELL

COMING NEXT WEEK

“SWEET ROSIE O’GRADY”
j • t

“UNION PACIFIC”

“THE PURPLE HEART’

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF YANCEY

Having qualified as Administra-
tor of the Estate of Berry Wyatt,
deceased, late of Yancey County,
North . Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the Estate of said deceased to ex-
hibit them to the undersigned at
Micaville, N. C., on or before the
7th day of October, 1945, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

All persons indebted to said
Estate willplease make immediate
payment.

This the 7th day of Oct. 1944,
Bert Wyatt, Administrator of

the Estate of Berry Wyatt, de-
ceased.
Oct. 12, 19, 26. Nov. 2, 9 16 1944

rw !

NOTICE OF SERVICE QF
SUMMONS BY VUBLICAtION

la The Superior Court Os
YANCEY COUNTY.
NORTH CAROLINA

Special Proceeding Before the
Clerk

Ralph Silver, Administrator of
A. P. Young, deceased,

Plaintiff
vs.

Fred Young and wife, Mira Young,
Champ Ray and wife, Grace Ray,
Flaudc Wilson and husband, Wal-
ter Wilson, Tee Young and hus-
band, Locke Young, Ola Mae
Young and husband. Clyde Young,
Gertrude Ray, Brantley Ray and
wife, Cora Ray, Lyda Ray, Inlean
Ray, Fred Ray, J. Bis Ray and
wife, Mira Lee Ray,

Defendants
The defendants, Brantley Ray

and Fred Ray, will take notice
that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Super-
ior Court of Yancey County, Nor
th Carolina, for the purpose of
selling lands in w hich said defend- 1
ants have an interest, by the ad-i
ministrator of A. P. Young, de- j
ceaaed, to make assets with which
to pay debts against said estate;!
and the said defendants will fur- 1
ther take notice that they are re-!
quired to appear at the office of
the Clerk of Superior Court of
•aid County in the Courthouse in
Burnsville, North Carolina, within
U> days after the 3rd day of
November, 1944, and answer or
demur to the complaint in said
action, or the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief de-
manded in said complaint.

This the sth day of Oct. 1944.
Fred Proffitt, Clerk Superior

Court, Yancey C-ountf, North Car-
olina. '

Oct. 12, 19, 26, Nov. 2nd 1944

Administrator's Notice

Having qualified as ftriministra-'
tor of the estate of C. B. Briggs,
deceased, late of Yancey County :
North Carolina, this !s to notify
all persons having claims against'
the estate of the said C. B. Briggs,
daceaaed, to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Burnsville, North
Carolina on or before Sept. 1, 1945 i
Os this notice will be plead in bar i
of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said es— 1
tats will please make immediate 1
payment.

This Sept. 1, 1944.
D, R. McKinqey, Administrator

•f the estate of C. B. Brigga, de-
ceased. j
B«pt. 1, 14, 21. 23 Oct. 612 1944 I

FEEL PEPPY!
*

, RELIEVE THAT AWFUL
(k /backachemm I DUCTOFATtOUeANOeXPOSUtf

a Feel like stepping out
again by relieving that
backache (due to fa-
tigue and exposure).

rub on soma
En-er-co and Inatantly

W m it begins its four-fold
M W work of helping soothe
mJy that back. Pleasant.

[ M t 60c and $1 at your drug-
A gist. Caution: Use only

’| ru A. as directed. National
EIGAILCO Remedy Co., N. Y. C

The addition of calcium
arsenate to standard blue
mold sprays is effective in!
reducing flea beetle popu-1
lations in tobacco plant
beds.

BURNSVILLE—-
“So They Say”

The weather: Much acti-
vity; to get corn and ’tater
tops' cut, and apples picked
before a heavy frost and
freeze, but rain comes in-

-1 stedd so there’ll be a few
more days before it gets
really cold. Temperatures
around 36 to 40 felt quite
chilly tho.

About town: Sailors
Drate Banks and Bill Hus-
kins home following boot
training and James Ray on
leave. . . . Great soft ball
game at school Tuesday be-
tween the Burnsville 7th
graders and Micaville 7th
graders. . . . Weddings an-
nounced: Margaret Whit-
tington and Lawrence King
Eunice Mattson Weller and
Fred* Robinson of Los An-
geles. . . News reports from
college about Hope Bailey.
Member of Glee Club and
of Music Education group!
Leslie and Mary off to
Charleston for launching
of Liberty Ship which bears
the name of Yancey county
on Plaque as we aid so well
in sth War Bond drive. . J
Watch out for these early
winter colds. Among latest
victims are Ruby Robinson
and Grace Ray who are
both back at work, and
Clarence Briggs who had
cold but kept working. . . J
Note from Grace Dayton in
Fort Worth and news of
Scotty's being in Navy.
Doesn’t seem possible that
he’s big enough for that. . .

Eleanor Rogers and com-
mittee are really lining
things up for the Junior
Red Cross. So many activi-
ties they can join in doing,

’:.nd if the students live
through Hallowe’en they
can really get going on
these plans.

. . .

Pvt. and Mrs. H. B.
Swann of Bald Creek, an-
nounce theJrirth of a son,
Oct. Bth at the Mission hos-
pital. Mrs. Swann is the
former Miss Hazel Pate.

j Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Riddle
and son from Morganton
visited ‘relatives here Sun
day. - i

-- More about—
WITH SERVICE UNIT

, man factory and is turning
» out repair jobs at the rate

I of more than 300 a week.
I Shop trucks, specially built

. for vehicle repair, are seaf-
,t tered throughout the build-

; ing. Ordnance carpenters
( have built work benches,

tool racks and grease pits
to complete the set up.

The building is divided
into sections where special-
ised and skilled mechanics,
welders, blacksmiths, pain-
ters, inspectors and clerks
work round the clock in re-!
gular shifts.

As the Vehicles come in
for repair they are care-
fully checked and inspected
at a control point by com-|
petent inspectors who make
up a work order listing all
the necessary repairs and
route the vehicle to the sec-j
tions where the job is to be|
done.

i “The Army-s transporta-
system is not suffering one
bit from lack of repair or;

parts,” said Captain John
W. Campbell 28, of 525,
South Ridgewood Avenue,
Daytona Beach, Florida,
the unit’s commanding of-
ficer. “So far we have been*
able to release 95 per cent
of the vehicles within 24
hours after they are brou-
ght in for repairs.”

In order to add to its
limited supply of spare
parts, equipment from da-
maged vehicles is utilized in
many instances. As an ad-
ditional function the com-
pany maintains its own
small arms service and re- !
pair section which handles,
weapons turned in by ord-
nance recovery units.

SMALL GRAINS REACT
TO FERTILIZATIONS

When wheat is seeded
following crops that are
fertilized light to medium,
the yield is Increased both
by a fertilizer containing
nitrogen, phosphoric acid
and potash at seeding and
by a topdressing of nitro-
gen in the early spring, so’

! reads the latest agronomy

S' ¦¦ ——¦

I PRECINCT & COUNTY WIDE
1 DEMOCRATIC RALLIES

5 I I ' . ¦

I I The Democratic Candidate for the North Carolina
I I General Assembly and the Democratic" Candidates for

the various County Offices will be at the following
places in Yancey County and at the time indicated:

I MICAVILLEHIGH SCHOOL, Tuesday, Oct. 17, BP. M.
Hon. A. L. Bulwinkle, Speaker

I BEE LOG HIGH SCHOOL, Wednesday, Oct. 18, BP. M.
Hon. A. L. Bulwinkle, Speaker

I BIG CREEK SCHOOL, Thursday, October 19, at BP. M.
I J. W. HOWELL’S STORE, Friday, October 20, at BP. M.
I CLEARMONT HIGH SCHOOL, Sat Oct. 21. at 8 P.M. i
I DOUBLE ISLAND SCHOOL, Monday, Oct 23. at BP. M.
I HARVARD SCHOOL, Tuesday, October 24, at BP. M.
I PENSACOLA SCHOOL, Wednesday, Oct 25, at BP. M. *

9 HORTON HILL SCHOOL, Thursday, Oct 26, at BP.M. f J1 BALI) CREEK HIGH SCHOOL, Sat Oct 28, at BP. M.

| COUNTY WIDE RALLY
I BURNSVILLE COURTHOUSE, Friday, Nov. 3, BP. M.
I Hon. Clyde R. Hoey, Speaker

I Come Out To SEE and Hear the Democratic Candidates
a ¦ t

j (Paid Political Ad) *

t

WANTED: Two honest,'

reliable men to Buddy me
in one of best Mica Mines

!
. Iin North Carolina. Mica

: Ruby Red. See me at Win*
*

‘ I
. dom 1 mile below Gibson’s

Store Sunday afternoon.

Rex Boone

information circular pre-'
pared by W. H. Rankin, as-|
sociate agronomist with the
Agricultural E x periment 1
Station at State College.

! This conclusion is reach-i
ed from the results of

j eight experiments conduct-
I ed on sandy loam, silt loam
and claf loam soils on which
the cropping system i s
made up predominately of
lightly fertilized crops,
Rankin says. The system

| was made up of corn,* cot-
ton, and small grains, or of

' cowpeas and soy-
! beans removed for hay, he I
points out.

! Tho ontir* reoort,, “Small :
\ Grains, Res; ond to Fertili-;

’ "” i - i>a.-jd on ten ex-
periments, conducted on l
fields including a wide ran-
ge of soil conditions, crop-
ping systems, and fertiliz-
er practices, Rankin says.

Experiments were desig-
ned to show the responses
in yields that were produc-
ed first from the use of 1

| fertilizer at seeding, and
pocond. from the use of top-
dressing of nitrogen in ear-
ly spring.

Copies of the circular
may be' obtained by writing
j’° tiie Agronomy Depart-
ment, State College, Ral-

i n igh and asking for Agro- .
nomy Information Circular,
Number 137.
——

, ,
.

.
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BUY WAR BONDS ,

I FOR PROMPT TAXI
SERVICE CALL

A. COOPER
Phone 42

I Burnsville, N. C.

<Call 16 for prompt TXXI
Service at all times.

Cecil Higgins

;LOST: ..Gas Book and
| stamps for non-Highway
I motor. If found notify
I Ben H. Peterson at Day

1 Book, N. C.
! : . I
MAN OR WOMAN WAN-
TED: Good nearby Raw-
leigh Route now open. If
willing to conduct Home
Service business while ear-
ning good living, write
immediately. Rawleigh’s
Dept. NCJ-30-45, Rich-!
»iio>id, Va.

iLCKT: On Highway be-
| tweui Celo, N. C. and I

Asheville, Oct. 2. Rifle-'
2.7-20 Winchester Carbine,
Model 1892, shoulder strap, j
Reward. Write Rev. E. J.
Hu!-. Rt. 2 Burnsville.

WANTED: Colored Girl asj
housekeeper. Nice place to
stay and reasonable pay.
Write to Mrs. Tillman Ed-|
wards, Erwin, Tenn.

FOR SALE: Several Farms
and Tracts of Land. Also
The Uncle Levi Buckner j
House and lot in Burns-
ville. See E. L. Briggs

Owner.

OPENING SOON: Dining
room in Banks Building

opposite the Theatre. Regu-
*ar m ‘als will be served.

TOM MpINTORH TAXIS
Many Years of Reliable

Service.
Day Phone 42

Night Phone 442
Burnsville, N. C.

WANTED: To Buy ail
types of used ¦; Radios in
any condition. Highest
Cash Prices Paid.

Elliott Radio Service

LOST: Gas Book and
! Stamps for Non-Highway
i motor. If found notify

Latt Edwards, Burnsville
Rt. 1.

I *

SEE HOLLEMON the new-
and-used Furniture man
if in need of beds, springs,
chairs, dressers and tables.
We also have a few Linol-

j eum rugs left. But hurry,
! they are hard to keep in

; stock and can only get a
few of each at a time.

FOR SALE: House and lot
just North of Burnsville.
Close to Burns vjl’e school
Good community. Lights
and water, outbuildings,

j Priced lo sell. See Jake
j F. Buckner.

FOR
!

Electrical Wiring,

Electrical Supplies—
Glass Light Fixtures

See W. L. Allen,
Burnsville, N. C.

i :

FOR SALE: Corn MiU in .

good condition . See Bar-
ganhous.

FOR SALE: Baby Car-
riage. Good as new. See
J. R. Bailey.

. ¦ 1 . 11 11 "¦ ¦» \

fe; ortant ia Peace I
I as in Warl

_ j
«. ' ...„ , . . _ .—. • r

Few products are playing a mom ?ftrf’role ia win- v ,

ning the war than pulpwood. And the South ia proud , 1
* of the fact that about half the nation’s supply of this " '

f. essential war material comes from this area.
Out ofwar-time developments willcome a greatly

enlarged field for pulpwood products the South
can look forward to a vast poet-war market for this

‘

important crop.
• -

'
- Only the beet is good enough fur ov boye/aadyon’

* can’t make the beet munitions and supplies fronsV.
'wood that is rotted, oharred or emokmm*
Vand knotty.

x Make ererp cxe-etroke eonot Ont nptdlfiih
fta aound and atraight

-"WW.HI

A WAR-TIMI JO» WITH A POST-WAR WMB
***

ijnnSEEa Ck>unty Pulpwood Committee

*“
" aw ttd +
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